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Abstract: Under the Korean Emission Trading System in The Forestry Sector (KETSF) initiative, the
Korean government has developed several greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduction programs
that include forestry activities as cornerstones of the initiative. Forest management is deemed
to be a major strategy to implement KETSF; this has been confirmed by most participants in the
program, who have shown their preference for forest management projects as the most effective
and encouraging strategy to participate in the KETSF program. For a successful implementation of
KETSF projects, it is essential to explore methods that optimize the positive impacts of such strategies,
thereby maximizing the economic returns and carbon stocks that result from the implementation of
forest management activities. Thus, this study investigated the economic returns of several KETSF
projects in Korea, which included simulated scenarios under two main forest management strategies,
one based on an extension of the rotation age, and a second one based on reforestation with new
species. Five forest management scenarios were examined and evaluated in their ability to maximize
carbon stocks and economic returns. Based on the results, two scenarios were identified as the best
KETSF projects in terms of carbon stock increments. Additionally, the results indicated that projects
including reforestation with new species added more economic value than projects that considered an
extension of the rotation age. The study also revealed that KETSF projects generated revenue in both
scenarios, by either extending the rotation age or by implementing reforestation with new species.

Keywords: forest carbon offset scheme; Korea; economic assessment; forest management; cli-
mate change

1. Introduction

In 1992, the leaders of 172 countries gathered at the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro to
discuss environmental issues related to climate change. The United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) was adopted to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions and prevent climate change environmental issues. However, at the first confer-
ence of the UNFCCC Parties [1] in 1995, it was concluded that voluntary commitments
were inappropriate and would not satisfy the expectations of most developed countries [2].
Two years later, the Kyoto Protocol was adopted but the agreement has led to conflicts
regarding common and differentiated responsibilities within the parties [3,4]. In 2015,
the Paris Agreement was penned to commemorate 20 years of the conference of the par-
ties [1] and drew all nations to a common cause to undertake efforts to reduce GHG. All
UNFCCC members signed the agreement in February 2020, and 189 countries became
associated parties.

The United Nations suggests that forest management activities, including tree planting
or reducing deforestation, is equivalent to reducing emissions from burning fossil fuels [5].
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Internationally, forest and land management have been considered key strategies to miti-
gate GHG and combat climate change [6–11]. Winjum et al. [12] presented a study showing
that expanding forest management has a high potential to increase carbon sequestration.
The role of forests in GHG mitigation has also been investigated over the past decades
by several authors [13–16]. Among the category of carbon offsets, forestry activities have
been highlighted as primary strategies to reduce carbon emissions and increase the storage
of carbon dioxide (CO2). Forestry activities, including afforestation, reforestation, and
forest management, have been indicated as preferred strategies to mitigate GHG emissions.
According to a GHG mitigation report published in the United States [17], forestry activities
are able to reduce a significant amount of GHG at prices as low as USD 5 per tonne of
CO2 equivalent. Additionally, Article 5 of the Paris Agreement is primarily dedicated to
forests and land use as the main options for reducing forest-related emissions in developing
countries [18]. Most of the parties of the Paris Agreement have developed several forest
carbon offset projects and methods to mitigate GHG emissions, including strategies such as
improved forest management, payments for ecosystem services (PES), and market building
for ecosystem services (MES) [19,20].

As a member country of the Paris Agreement, Korea, has submitted pledges to reduce
carbon emissions over the next 10 to 15 years. To reduce GHG emissions, Korea set a specific
target of 37% reduction compared to the 2030 Business as Usual (BAU), of which 4.5% was
planned to be achieved [21]. To reach this goal, the Ministry of Environment (MOE) [22]
of Korea announced amendments to the Enforcement Decree of the Act on the Allocation
and Trading of Greenhouse Gas Emissions Allowances. The MOE developed 255 offset
program methodologies, including 211 clean development mechanism methodologies
and 34 domestic methodologies to mitigate GHG emissions [23–28]. Seven strategies
were proposed as domestic methodologies for offset projects under the Korea Emission
Trading System in The Forestry Sector (KETSF) [29]; these included (1) afforestation and
reforestation, (2) extension of the rotation age, (3) vegetation restoration, (4) use of wood
products, (5) utilization of forest biomass energy, (6) reforestation with new species, and (7)
reforestation in areas affected by fires and pests [27]. Among the KETSF strategies, forest
management projects that included an extension of the rotation age and reforestation with
new species received the greatest support from the participants in the KETSF initiative [23].
According to the registration status of forest carbon offset scheme projects, 51% of the
KETSF projects proposed an extension of the rotation age or reforestation with new species
projects [23].

Despite some previous research that has investigated the mitigating effects of KETSF
projects [10,21,24,29,30], there are a number of perceived administrative and economic
challenges and issues that continue to act as barriers to participating in carbon offset
projects. One issue, for example, is the postponement of timber harvesting due to the
extension of forest stands rotation age. According to Birdsey [31], the cost of the different
forest strategies is a significant factor to be taken into consideration when deciding which
forest activities program to pursue. In that sense, the results of preliminary analyses have
provided valuable information to landowners and managers as to the convenience of
extending the final rotation age or reforesting with new species.

Considering the above context, this research investigated several value-added KETSF
projects with a focus on forest management strategies. Expected carbon stocks were esti-
mated for strategies that included both an extension of the rotation age and reforestation
with new species methods. The total revenue of the projects was compared among the
scenarios to identify the KETSF methods that maximized value in Korea. It is antici-
pated that this research will contribute to providing valuable information on value-added
KETSF scenarios to forest owners and managers who have interest in participating in the
KETSF initiative.
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2. Materials and Methods

The flowchart of the overall methodological approach used in this research is presented
in Figure 1. The approach comprised three phases. The first phase involved the estimation
of carbon sequestration under the five forest activities scenarios. A detailed description
of the factors included in the scenarios is presented in Table 1; they were classified into
two major categories (“extension of the rotation age” or “reforestation with new species”)
according to the type of KETSF project.

Figure 1. Overall approach used to analyze value-added forest carbon offset projects based on the application of the Korea
emission trading system in the forestry sector.
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Table 1. Description of scenarios and assumptions in KETSF for forest management projects.

Scenarios Category of
KETSF

Initial Species in
the Stand

Reforestation
Target Species

Initial Species
Rotation Age

2nd Species
Rotation Age

Scenario 1 (S1)
Extension of
rotation age

Quercus acutissima N/A 25 Continued from
original stand

Scenario 2 (S2) Pinus densiflora N/A 40 Continued from
original stand

Scenario 3 (S3)
Reforestation with

new species
Pinus densiflora

Larix kaempferi

40

30

Scenario 4 (S4) Quercus acutissima 25

Scenario 5 (S5) Quercus mongolica 25

The amount of carbon sequestered in each scenario was estimated using a stand
yield table for the major species present in Korean forests, including Pinus densiflora, Larix
kaempferi, Quercus acutissima and Quercus mongolica. Figure 2 presents the distribution of
the major species in private forests of Korea. The private forest land embraces an area of
797,678 ha, out of which 73% of the area (579,266 ha) is covered by Pinus densiflora and 13%
(101,874 ha) is covered with Larix kaempferi. Additionally, Quercus acutissima and Quercus
mongolica species only accounted for 5% and 9% within major species distribution of private
forests in Korea, respectively.

Figure 2. Spatial distribution of the four major species in Korea (Pinus densiflora, Larix kaempferi,
Quercus acutissima, and Quercus mongolica).
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The stand yield table was developed by the National Institute of Forest Science as
part of the Korean offset program development process based on guidelines provided by
IPCC [32–34]. The description of the modeling methodology to develop the stand yield
table has been described previously in [33,34].

To establish the baseline for the “extension of the rotation age” and “reforestation with
new species” strategies, different approaches and assumptions were used. The baseline set
in our study adopted a method that considers emission levels from guidelines provided by
KETSF as a reference [24,25]. The second step involved estimating revenue from timber
production and the economic value of carbon credits based on market prices; figures
from reports published for domestic timber products in Korea (2019) as well as CO2
European Emission Allowances (2020) were used for that purpose [35,36]. The final step
of the economic assessment involved an investigation into value-added KETSF projects
in Korea. The cost of each scenario was analyzed based on data published in guidelines
for sustainable forest resources management [37] and guidelines for implementing and
supervising forest thinning [38]. In exploring value-added scenarios among the KETSF
projects, a series of economic assessments were performed to compare their revenue; this
simulation modeling quantified the total revenue and cost in each scenario. A detailed
description of the methodologies used in the study is provided in the following sections.

2.1. Estimation of Carbon Sequestration
2.1.1. Baseline Scenario

Carbon baselines were set up as reference points against which net changes in carbon
stocks were measured and compared so that credits resulting from a reduction in GHG
emissions could be issued [39,40]. In the category “extension of the rotation age”, carbon
baseline emissions for the target species were calculated through Korean standard forestry
biometric methods (Equation (1)). Carbon baselines were calculated for a rotation age of 25
and 40 years for Quercus acutissima and Pinus densiflora, respectively, based on the report
of estimated forest volume and biomass in Korea [41]. In the case of the “reforestation
with new species” category, the baseline was assumed from historical data of the original
species. Fraction details and key assumptions associated with these baseline estimations
are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Fraction values and factors used to estimate carbon for the five major species in Scheme 41 (IPCC, 2006 [40]).

Species

Fraction Wood Density
(WD)

(t m−3)

Biomass
Expansion

Factor (BEF)

Root Ratio
(RR)

Carbon
Fraction [42]

Factor of CO2
to Carbon

Pinus densiflora 0.472 1.413 0.254
0.51

3.664
Larix kaempferi 0.453 1.335 0.291

Quercus acutissima 0.721 1.450 0.313
0.48Quercus mongolica 0.663 1.603 0.388

2.1.2. Total Carbon in Woody Biomass

Carbon credits were estimated from the difference in emissions between the baseline
and actual project scenarios. The additional carbon yield was estimated based on IPCC
and KETSF guidelines [24,25,32,40] using Equations (1)–(3):

B =
I

∑
i=1

P

∑
p=1

∆Cip × 3.664 (1)

∆Cip =
P

∑
p=1

(
CVip − CVip−1

)
∀i ∈ I (2)

CVip = Vip × BEF × (1 + RR) × WD × CF ∀i ∈ I, p ∈ P (3)
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where:
I = set of forest stands (i ∈ I);
P = set of assessment periods (p ∈ P);
B = total carbon in woody biomass, including all the assessment stands and periods (t

CO2-eq);
∆Cip = total carbon stock change in stand i and period p (the sum of above-ground

and below-ground biomass terms in Equation (3)) (t C);
CVip = total carbon in stand i and period p (t C);
Vip = merchantable growing stock (trunk volume) volume in stand i and period p (m3);
BEF = biomass expansion factor for the expansion of merchantable growing stock

volume to above-ground biomass;
RR = ratio of below-ground biomass to above-ground biomass, in tonne dry matter

below-ground biomass (tonne d.m. above-ground biomass)−1;
WD = basic wood density (t m−3);
CF = carbon fraction of dry matter, tonnes C (dry matter tonne)−1;
3.664 = factor from carbon dioxide to carbon (e.g., 1 CO2 = 3.664 × C).

2.1.3. Carbon Loss and Leakage during the Project Periods

Carbon loss is defined as the total decrease in carbon stocks due to the implementation
of the projects; it includes tending operations, GHG emissions from harvesting equipment,
and biomass removal [39]. Carbon loss PE (t CO2-eq) was assumed to be 5% of the total
CO2 absorbed and stored in the woody biomass, including all the assessment periods (B)
based on KETSF guidelines [24]. On the other hand, carbon leakage is defined as the impact
that the project might have on sequestered carbon (increase or decrease) that occurs outside
the boundaries of the project [39]. Carbon leakage LE (t CO2-eq) is difficult to measure and
for the purpose of this study, it was assumed to be 2% of the total CO2 absorbed and stored
in the woody biomass in all the assessment periods (B) based on KETSF guidelines [24].

2.1.4. Net Change in CO2 Absorption

The net change in CO2 absorption is defined as the net increment of carbon that results
from the implementation of the carbon offset project during the project period. The applied
net change in carbon absorption was calculated using Equation (4):

BS = B− R− PE− LE (4)

where:
BS = net change in CO2 absorption, including all the assessment periods (t CO2-eq);
B = total CO2 absorption of woody biomass, including all the assessment periods (t

CO2-eq);
R = baseline CO2 absorption in woody biomass (specific species), including all the

assessment periods (t CO2-eq);
PE = CO2 loss, including all the assessment periods (tCO2-eq);
LE = CO2 leakage, including all the assessment periods (tCO2-eq).

2.2. Revenue and Cost Estimation in Forest Management Projects under Korea’s Emission
Trading System
2.2.1. Revenue from Timber Production and Carbon Increment

Total revenue for the different forest management projects was divided into two
categories, revenue from timber products and revenue from carbon credits in the global
market for CO2 emissions based on EU-ETS. Timber and by-products from harvesting
and thinning operations were estimated using actual Korean prices in the domestic timber
market as well as data included in the report of forest GHG inventory and stand yield
table for the major species in Korea [33,36]. The forest GHG inventory and stand yield
table of major species in Korea provide information on species, site index, age, diameter at
breast height, basal area, tree height, stand density, volume (m3 ha−1), and annual growth
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rate (m3 ha−1 year−1). Furthermore, the price of timber products (USD m−3) was obtained
using data from the Korean report of domestic timber market prices, which provides
information about prices for different tree species and DBH classes. Thus, the final value
associated with timber production was calculated by combining data from yield tables
and reports of timber products. In addition, the average carbon trading cost from EU-ETS
in 2019 (USD 25.91) was used to estimate the value associated with carbon increments in
KETSF projects [35].

2.2.2. Total Cost of KETSF Projects

The total cost of each KETSF project was calculated from both the transactional costs
associated with carbon offset projects and the costs associated with forest management. The
transactional costs included administrative, project developing, monitoring, and project
certification costs [26]. The costs associated with forest management also included refor-
estation, tending operation, harvesting, and primary transportation costs. They were based
on guidelines for sustainable forest resources management as well as actual cost figures
associated with the implementation and supervision of forest tending activities [37,38]. To
calculate the net present value of the total cost, a 1.25% interest rate was assumed based on
the base rate of the Bank of Korea in 2019.

The costs associated with forest management considered the number of planting
trees, as well type of forest tending and harvesting operations following guidelines for
sustainable forest resources management in Korea [37]. These costs included material
and labor costs, and other expenses such as equipment and machine maintenance costs
associated with reforestation and harvesting activities. In the case of harvesting, cable
yarding was assumed to be the primary transportation operation to extract the logs from
the stump to roadside since this represents the most common harvesting method in Korea.
Additionally, the average extraction distance was limited to 100 meters based on the
distance capacity of the HAM 200 cable yarding machine. All the values and standards to
calculate the overall costs were obtained from guidelines provided by the Korean Forest
Service Government [37,38].

2.3. Net Revenue of Forest Management Projects under the Korea Emission Trading Scheme in the
Forest Sector
2.3.1. Scenarios Including an Extension of the Rotation Age

The projects that included an extension of the rotation age were simulated for two
major Korean species, Pinus densiflora and Quercus acutissima. An extension of the rotation
age was assumed for forest carbon offset projects that consider forest management beyond
the rotation age assumed in the baseline. Carbon baselines were calculated for a rotation
age of 25 years in the case of Quercus acutissima and 40 years in the case of Pinus densiflora,
based on the report of estimated forest volume and biomass in Korea [41]. In Scenario
1 (S1), it was assumed that the forest stand of Pinus densiflora was managed for 60 extra
years (until year 100) over the regulated age of 40 years. Thus, the carbon increment of the
carbon offset project was only computed between years 41 to 100. Likewise, in Scenario
2 (S2), it was assumed that the harvesting age of Quercus acutissima was postponed until
year 100, with a forest management period that exceeded by 75 years the original regulated
age of 25 years. In this scenario, the carbon increment of the carbon offset project was
only computed between years 26 and 100. Lastly, the baseline for scenarios involving an
extension of the rotation age was determined through standard forestry biometric methods
used in Korea assuming the rotation age of the target species.

2.3.2. Scenarios Including Reforestation with New Species

For projects involving reforestation with new species, it was assumed that the forest
stands regenerated from Pinus densiflora to Larix kaempferi, Quercus acutissima and Quercus
mongolica species so as to enhance carbon sequestration. A harvesting rotation age of 40 years
was assumed for the original stands of Pinus densiflora, followed by reforestation with new
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species (Larix kaempferi in Scenario 3 (S3), Quercus acutissima in Scenario 4 (S4), and Quercus
mongolica in Scenario 5 (S5)) for the remaining period of the carbon offset project. The
carbon increment resulting from the change in species was quantified in S3 (Pinus denisflora
replaced by Larix kaempferi), S4 (Pinus densiflora replaced by Quercus acutissima), and S5
(Pinus densiflora rapleced by Quercus mongolica). The baseline scenario in projects involving
reforestation with new species was established using historical data of the original species.

3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Carbon Sequestration under the Five Forest Scenarios

Figure 3 presents the results of the simulation conducted on scenarios that included
an extension of the rotation age; the simulation provided estimates of net change carbon
stocks in KETSF, forest management projects, as well as timber production volumes and
additional revenues associated with the execution of the projects. The results show that S2
(Quercus acutissima) has a greater net change in carbon stock (692.95 t CO2-eq ha−1) than S1
(Pinus densiflora) (75.52 t CO2-eq ha−1).

Figure 3. The estimated net change carbon stocks in scenarios that included an extension of the
rotation age. (a.) Scenario 1—Pinus densiflora. (b.) Scenario 2—Quercus acutissima.
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Additionally, the available timber production was much higher in S2 (424.9 m3 ha−1)
than in S1 (241.1 m3 ha−1). Based on these estimates, scenarios that included an extension
of the rotation age for Quercus acutissima showed a higher performance compared to Pinus
densiflora when conducting a KETSF forest management project (Table 3).

Table 3. The simulation results of carbon increment in scenarios that include an extension of the rotation age.

Project Scenarios That Include an Extension of the Rotation Age

Scenario Scenario 1 (S1) Scenario 2 (S2)
Species Pinus densiflora Quercus acutissima

Timber production (m3 ha−1) 241.1 424.9
Total carbon in woody biomass (t CO2-eq ha−1) 369.41 1068.51

Baseline (t CO2-eq ha−1) 288.20 323.40
Carbon loss (t CO2-eq ha−1) 4.06 37.26

Carbon leakage (t CO2-eq ha−1) 1.63 14.90
Net change in carbon stocks (t CO2-eq ha−1) 75.52 692.95

Carbon increments in projects involving reforestation with new species are presented
in Figure 4. The baseline for the scenarios that included reforestation with new species was
estimated in 386.41 t CO2-eq ha−1, assuming that the original stand was occupied by Pinus
densiflora. In these scenarios, carbon loss and carbon leakage were not included as sources
of GHG emissions since forest thinning and tending operations are considered as regular
forest management practices [25]. The estimates showed that reforestation with Quercus
mongolica (S4) resulted in the highest net change in carbon stocks (440.26 t CO2-eq ha−1)
among the three scenarios. Secondly, reforestation with Quercus acutissima represented the
second most effective carbon offset strategy (369.49 t CO2-eq ha−1). The results indicate that
within the major Korean species, Larix kaempferi (softwood species) has a lower capacity to
capture carbon in comparison with Quercus mongolica and Quercus acutissima (hardwood
species) (Table 4). This study also revealed that extending the rotation age of Quercus
acutissima (S2) and regenerating with hardwood species (S3 and S4) are the best options
to increase carbon stocks when implementing KETSF projects. As for timber production,
reforestation with Larix kaempferi (S5) produced the largest amount of timber (585.5 m3)
compared to hardwood species (S3 and S4). Based on these results, S2 and S4 represent
the most effective KETSF projects aiming at increasing carbon stocks. Additionally, the
reforestation with new species scenarios resulted in more timber production compared to
scenarios including an extension of the rotation age (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Estimated net change in carbon stocks for scenarios included in KETSF projects.
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Table 4. The simulation results of carbon increment in scenarios that included reforestation with new species.

Project Scenarios That Include Reforestation with New Species

Scenario Scenario 3 (S3) Scenario 4 (S4) Scenario 5 (S5)

Species Pinus densiflora to
Quercus acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus mongolica

Pinus densiflora to Larix
kaempferi

Timber production (m3 ha−1) 488.7 494.0 585.5

Total carbon in woody biomass (t CO2-eq ha−1) 755.90 826.67 568.41

Baseline (t CO2-eq ha−1) 386.41 386.41 386.41

Carbon loss * (t CO2-eq ha−1) N/A N/A N/A

Carbon leakage ** (t CO2-eq ha−1) N/A N/A N/A

Net change in carbon stocks (t CO2-eq ha−1) 369.49 440.26 182.00

* Carbon loss and ** carbon leakage were not considered as additional sources of GHG emissions in scenarios that included reforestation
with new species [25].

3.2. Revenue of KETSF Projects

The revenue estimates in KETSF projects are presented in Table 5. The sources of
revenue associated with the projects included timber production and carbon credits. The
revenue from timber production indicated that the reforestation with new species is a
more profitable strategy than extending the rotation age. The results also reveal that the
number of harvesting activities is a critical factor to increase timber production and revenue
in KETSF projects. Reforestation with new species involves multiple timber harvesting
interventions and more timber production than scenarios that include an extension of the
rotation age, which only consider a single harvest. In projects that included reforestation
with new species, S5 (Pinus densiflora to Larix kaempferi) was the scenario with the high-
est revenue from timber production (USD 34,017), while S3 (Pinus densiflora to Quercus
acutissima) was the second most profitable option (USD 25,757) among the scenarios. In
the Korean timber market, prices are determined by diameter class. The estimated timber
volume in S4 (Pinus densiflora to Quercus mongolica) exceeded that of S3, even though the
estimated diameter of Quercus acutissima was much larger than that of Quercus mongolica
based on volume estimates for the same age class. This resulted in S3 being a more prof-
itable option than S4. Furthermore, in projects that included an extension of the rotation
age, the estimated timber production in S2 (Quercus acutissima) (424.9 m3 ha−1) was ap-
proximately twice that the one obtained in S1 (Pinus densiflora) (241.1 m3 ha−1). However,
the revenue from timber production in S1 and S2 was similar due to the high price of Pinus
densiflora in the Korean timber market.

The estimated revenues from increased carbon stocks are presented in Table 5. The
estimated carbon revenue confirmed that an extension of the rotation age in Quercus
acutissima (S2) resulted in the highest revenue (USD 10,477) among the five scenarios
analyzed in the study. Projects that included reforestation with new species Quercus
acutissima (S3) and Quercus mongolica (S4) resulted in the second and third most profitable
projects regarding carbon revenue, respectively. Thus, hardwood species generated more
carbon revenue than softwood species.

Lastly, scenarios that included reforestation with new species (S3, S4, and S5) were
more profitable (more revenue from timber and carbon combined) as compared to scenarios
that included an extension of the rotation age (S1 and S2). The results indicate that KETSF
projects generated revenue in scenarios that either involved an extension of the rotation
age or reforestation with new species (Table 5). The single most profitable scenario was
S5, which included regeneration with new species (Pinus densiflora to Larix kaempferi).
This scenario resulted in the highest total revenue as well as revenue from timber, while
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S2 (extension of the rotation age with Quercus acutissima species) was the scenario that
generated more revenue from carbon stocks.

Table 5. Revenue associated with KETSF forest management projects (extension of rotation age and reforestation with new
species).

Project Types Extension of Rotation Age Reforestation with New Species

Scenarios S1 S2 S3 S4 S5

Species Pinus
densiflora

Quercus
acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus mongolica

Pinus densiflora to
Larix kaempferi

Estimated timber production
(m3 ha−1) 241.1 424.9 488.7 494 585.5

Total carbon in woody
biomass (t CO2-eq ha−1) 81.21 745.12 369.5 440.27 181.95

Timber production (USD) 12,542.71 13,712.47 25,757.64 23,927.52 34,017.33

Revenue from carbon stocks
(USD) 1119.80 10,477.19 4642.41 5624.73 2242.13

Total revenue (USD) 13,662.51 24,189.67 30,400.04 29,552.26 36,259.46

3.3. Estimated Costs of KETSF Projects

Extending the rotation age of Quercus acutissima (S2) was found to be more expensive
than extending the rotation age of Pinus densiflora (S1) (Table 6). The difference between
the two scenarios was due to the associated forest management and transactional costs.
Regarding forest management costs, the estimation methods were based on timber produc-
tion, which was higher in S2. Additionally, the shorter rotation age in S2 required more
monitoring activities, which also increased the transactional costs of S2 in comparison
to S1.

Cost estimates in scenarios that included reforestation with new species are also
presented in Table 6. The transactional costs in these scenarios were estimated to be USD
2554. Regarding forest management costs, harvesting costs at the end of the rotation
age resulted in the cost component with the largest differences among the scenarios that
included reforestation with new species (S3, S4, and S5). The number of harvesting
interventions is associated with higher forest management costs and represents a critical
cost factor to be accounted for when implementing projects that include reforestation with
new species projects.

3.4. Net Revenue of KETSF Projects

Net revenue associated with projects that included an extension of the rotation age
of Quercus acutissima was the highest (USD 15,661.90) among the five KETSF scenarios
evaluated. Reforestation with new species (Pinus densiflora to Larix kaempferi) (S5) resulted
in the second most profitable scenario, with a net revenue that totaled USD 14,813.50.
Even though the revenue of timber production was much higher in S5 than in S2, forest
management costs in S5 were three times higher than S2. Thus, S2 resulted to be the most
profitable scenario (Table 7).
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Table 6. Total costs of forest carbon offset projects.

Project Types Extension of the Rotation Age Reforestation with New Species

Scenarios S1 S2 S3 S4 S5

Species Pinus
densiflora

Quercus
acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus mongolica

Pinus densiflora to
Larix kaempferi

Afforestation cost a

(USD) 206.34 228.87 1276.30 1042.20 943.22

Harvesting cost b 750.81 1175.40 7165.90 6181.80 3282.60

Primary
Transportation cost c (USD) 3852.50 4082.90 16,811.20 16,755.70 14,767.40

Forest
management cost (a+b+c)

(USD)
4809.60 5487.20 25,253.40 23,979.60 18,993.20

Transactional cost of carbon
offset projects d (USD) 2554.30 3108.40 2554.30 2554.30 2554.30

Total cost (a+b+c+d) (USD) 7363.90 8595.50 27,807.70 26,534.00 21,547.60

Table 7. Net revenue of KETSF projects.

Project Types Extension of the Rotation Age Reforestation with New Species

Scenarios S1 S2 S3 S4 S5

Species Pinus
densiflora

Quercus
acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus

acutissima

Pinus densiflora to
Quercus

mongolica

Pinus densiflora
to Larix

kaempferi

Estimated timber
production (m3 ha−1) 241.1 424.9 488.7 494 585.5

Total carbon in woody
biomass (t CO2-eq ha−1) 81.21 745.12 369.5 440.27 181.95

Timber production a (USD) 12,577.90 13,750.90 25,829.80 23,994.60 34,113.00

Revenue from carbon
market b (USD) 1122.90 10,506.60 4622.40 5640.50 2248.40

Afforestation cost c (USD) 206.34 228.87 1276.30 1042.20 943.22

Harvesting cost d (USD) 750.81 1175.40 7165.90 6181.80 3282.60

Primary transportation cost
e (USD) 3852.50 4082.90 16,811.20 16,755.70 14,767.40

The cost of forest
management (c+d+e) (USD) 4809.60 5487.20 25,253.40 23,979.60 18,993.20

Transactional cost of carbon
offset projects f (USD) 2554.30 3108.40 2554.30 2554.30 2554.30

Net revenue * (USD) 6336.90 15,661.90 2644.50 3101.20 14,813.90

Net revenue * = (a + b) − (c + d + e + f).

Revenue estimates were higher in S1 than S3 and S4. Although revenues from timber
production in S3 and S4 were approximately twice that in S1, the larger number of harvest-
ing interventions in S3 and S4 resulted in a substantial increase in forest management costs.

Despite the high revenue resulting from projects that included reforestation with new
species, the results indicated that the economic return of KETSF projects are sensitive to
forest management costs. Based on the study results, KETSF projects that include hardwood
species had a better performance from a carbon sequestration perspective. However, a
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correct economic assessment also requires considering the costs involved in implementing
the KETSF projects.

4. Conclusions

This research investigated value-added KETSF forest management projects. Five forest
management scenarios were examined and evaluated to identify the most effective KETSF
projects from a carbon and economic perspective.

Carbon estimates for scenarios that included an extension of the rotation age showed
that S2 (Quercus acutissima) resulted in a greater net change in carbon stock and timber
production in comparison to S1 (Pinus densiflora). In scenarios that included reforestation
with new species, reforestation with Quercus mongolica (S4) resulted in the highest net
change in carbon stocks among all scenarios. Based on the results of net change in carbon
stocks, the study revealed that the extension of the rotation age of Quercus acutissima (S2)
and regeneration with hardwood species (S3 and S4) achieved the greatest net change in
carbon stocks when implementing KETSF projects. As for timber production, reforestation
with Larix kaempferi (S5) produced the highest volume of timber among the scenarios that
included reforestation with new species. Based on the results, S2 and S4 resulted in the
most effective KETSF projects from a carbon increment perspective.

Secondly, revenues were quantified to identify the most value-added KETSF project
from an economic perspective. The results indicated that the scenarios that included
reforestation with new species scenarios (S3, S4, and S5) resulted in better economic returns
than scenarios that included an extension of the rotation age (S1 and S2). In addition, the
study revealed that KETSF projects created revenue both in scenarios that included an
extension of the rotation age and scenarios that included reforestation with new species.
From a revenue perspective, the most profitable project included reforestation with Larix
kaempferi (S5). However, S2, which included an extension of the rotation age with Quercus
acutissima species, achieved the highest revenue.

From a cost perspective, scenarios that included an extension of the rotation age were
less expensive than scenarios that included reforestation with new species. Moreover, the
number of harvesting interventions increased forest management costs both in scenarios
that included an extension of the rotation age and scenarios that included reforestation
with new species. This revealed that the costs associated with KETSF projects are quite
sensitive to the number of harvesting interventions.

Despite the high revenue obtained in scenarios that included reforestation with new
species, the study revealed that the assessment of KETSF projects must consider the costs
associated with forest management. This study also revealed that KETSF projects that
included hardwood species resulted in larger carbon increments. It is anticipated that
the results presented in this article will contribute to providing valuable information to
decision makers and policy makers regarding effective value-added KETSF projects aiming
at reducing GHG emissions in Korea.
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